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IAG31 JU1';'tTR./J. C01!..LGE, Ln~COl1:
COVJ of Report of Official Trcetor Test No. 120
Dates of Test: April 30th to ~~ 5th, 1926
Name, codel and ratinG of tractor: Cletrac Mouel K 15-25
Serial No. Engine: K 800 S Serial No. Chassis: K 890
Manufacturer: Clevel~d Tractor 00., Clevelcnd, Ohio
Tractor equipment used: Elsc:nen II GS4" llc.g•• Tillotson "RZ" Cub-.:.retor
St;r1e End dimensions of •.neel l1.:gs: A."1f.'les 12" long, 2-1/.:z11 high C'.t center.
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Test: of PSr :Hrs.¢: ir.g:FUC;}:iZot£o.l:ing: :;;:s:t:s ......
Min.: Fuel P.:our Gal. .:~~:a; a l:l
: ::x:: ::t: j;Q H
RATlll LOAD TEST
ze.16 1382 120 r.tlSo.: 3~392 , 7.44 , 0.00'0.00'0.00 ISG: 87 39' 28.68
"VARYING LO.,,\]) ';.'E3~
25~20 1377 10 Gaso.:
25.18 1351 10 "
0.94 1646 10
"
'7.52 1635 10 "
14.87 1618 10 "
20~92 1531 10
"
16.55 1526 60 " : 3.002 5.51 0.00,0.00, 0.00, 179, 92 28: 28.65
liAXIMUM LOJ.D ?EST
30.15 , 1380 60 Gaso.:4~26'7 , 7.07 , 0.00,0.00, 0.00, 182, 81 50: 28.67
RI.!.? IDAD 'l!:ST
14~50 , 1590 60 , Gnso.: 2.78'7 , 5.20 , O~co:o.oa: 0.00, 177, 92 28: 29.63
• Taken in discharge line from engine
•• ThE la.st line is the average for the hO'Llr







Cop,y of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 120
DRA\"IBAR HORSE POtiER ~S'::lS
I Fuel Consumpt1on : : Tor-m. Dce. F.
H .P. : Draw 0 Speed : Crank I Slip 0 Kind : A::1t. I H.P. : \~Iater : Cooling 0 : Avernte : Height of
Dev. ; Ber I Miles : Shaft : on : Used : Per : Hrs. : Used 0 Fluid Air : Humidi ty 0 Urometer:
Pull : Per : Sreed : Drive 0 : Hour: Per : Per 0 • : : 1- 0 In Inches
Pounds : Hour : R.P .X.: i,'heels : 0 G"1 : Cal I Hour
" . ___ 1______ I_ I Gal :lL __ '- ,
RATED IDAD TEST. 'IT:lf !I0CRS
15.31 : 2763 o 2.08 o 1377 0 2.44 : Gaso.:2.816 : 5.44 : 0.029 : 164 0 78 0 34 .S 0 28.72
,
:.:AXI:.:tr..: WAD 'rES,;! :Jtt:
24.53 : "E90 : 2.005 : 1370.5: 7.00 : Casc.: -- : NOT RECORDED -+ 173 0 '02 0 38. : 28.56
20.73 : 1840 : 4.225 : 1300 0 1.75 : Caso.: -- NOT !lECOROrn -: 169 0 80 0 44.5 0 28.59
• Taken in discharge line from eneine.
RE1:A.H.KS:: The diBtmlce advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for one complete revolution of the
tracks was taken as a basis for calculating track slippage.
The rated load mld first maximum tests were ~ade in low geer, the second maximum test was mcde in high gear.
all CONSUlP?ION:
DurInG' tho complete test consisting of about 39 hours runnine the following oil was usod:
For the Cingine. 3.00 gallons of liobiloll "DB", 1-1/4 gallons to fill crt.nkCc.sE, 1-3/4 gcllons "..ero c.dd6d.
For tho trl!nsmission, 0.75 gallons of l1obiloil "BB".
f- 3 -
Copy of Report of Official Tractor "ie:;t lio. 120
REPAIRS JJID ADJljSTi.I!JnS
During the lo~ ge3r rated and m~i~ drawber horsepo~~r tests
the gesr shift layer had to be fastened in }>lc.ce in order to keep the
gecrs in mesh.
At the end of the test the tractor was in Good running order ar.d






O~n, 4 cylinder, vertic&:, velva-in-heed. mounted crDnkshaft
lengthwi sa.
Bore 4", Jtroke f.,-1/2"o Rnted speed 137E R.P.),!.
Eis€r.lan "05 4" ~o.gneto, 'l'illotson "E 2" carburetor.
Governor: O~n. fly-bell type.
Air cleaner: POr.1onr'. oiled fioer 1¥pe.
Track-lever, t.:o trt:.eks. E.ncloscd gear drive, single pIc.te
clutch. AdvErtised s~cds: Lo~ 2.25 miles per hOUT;
Hig.'"l 4.E.O milc-s j:€r hO\4r; R£;;ver:>€! 2.·2[, miles per hour~
~ot~l ~~ight ~~ test~d (With o~r~tor) 4775 pounds.
In the edvcrtis~ng 11 terature 31,;,bmi tted 'toi.th tIle o.pplic:::..tion far
test of this tractor, W~ find so~e clc~s and statements \\hich oennot
bo direot1y cOlnpc.r~d \",1 th the rc,sults of tMs test ['.s .N:ported above.
It is our opinion that nnDe of these ~rc excessiv(. or unrEasonable.
exoept advertisEd speed miles por hour. Lo~ 2.25. High 4.50 ond
Reverse 2.25. should be lo~ 2.13, High 4.23 and Revorse 1.66 miles per
hour et 1375 R.P.~. of the ~nginc.
~e. th~ undcrsigntd, oerti~J th~t above is ~ true and correot
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